
lioN. J. R. CriDDINGs.The " Old
Nv,r Rom "'ofthe Western Reserve
is to be at Coudersport on the 4th.
(0,1! We will endeavor to be at the
Capital ofPotter on that day. There
i; a MASN there we have long desired
to take by the hand ; aye, more, we

a niured that the men of Couders-
,,,,rt are unusually good looking, and

women have no equals in the "Old
.' Stone." We shall see l TVells-
,Te Free Pmts.

We shall giveyou a cordial welcome
shall be happy to introduce you

v::1 the best looking men and women
this vicinity. But the people of
county do not deserve any credit

:•tbeir good looks. They prefer to

judged by other qualities.
Will Brothers Allen and. Cobb have
kindness to notice the expected

1:.it of the great champion ofLiberty
i 3 this county, and to grace the meet-

, with their presence-? We will
;,rutniEe them a good time ifthey will

and a gathering of independent

llerohlirans that will strengthen their'
h2nd, thr the work before them.

Fromthe N. T. Tribune
,sucary vs. Commerce and Prosperity

The N. V. Journal of Commerec
the following from the Louis-

,1 atriral
We know of no other city in all
vast [Mon that is just now suffer-
,d mach injury from the effects of
~upmior enterprise of other corn-

aiaaiticF., as Louisville. The constritc-
:. ti numerous railways in every di-

North, East, and \Vest while
..tve been built South, has had the
to divert both travel and trade

:7 : 1 ucr, and no effort worthy of re-
Ins been made, to counteract

tL•tc:ttlency."

7:•r same paper, according to the
Jr,llif Commerce, remarks :

lie city of Cincinnati has also
a sufferer from the injurious in-

'aces of the network or railways
have been spread out on the North

rtween that city and the Lakes. But
er citizens have had the sagacity to
cccive the evil, and to remedy it

:repose to extend railroads to the
which will give to Cincinnati a

advantageincompetitT, with
L. for the trade in that direc-

Here we have an exposition by a
New York journal friendly to

~:-o,:therti system, of its blighting
c'etts on the prosperity of the South.
N railroads south of Louisville !

" numerous railways. _
.

_

:, (-cry direction, North, East, and
Wo.. while mine have been built

The proposition of Cincin-
:tli;•, extend railroads South is, we

r. mere smoke. Any region
requires railroads can raise the
of making them, and they are

: :;:ade at second-hand. Poverty
`livery go together,. and exten-

':: railroads are the surest index of
.vcalth and enterprise incompati-
ith the system which The Journal

When Keutuckv surrenders
'rely Louisville can nourish, and

:t:11 then. This truth ofCommerce
hurnal should lay to heart, and

ke its philosophy correspond with

ll ,11:11T M. FOUST, E 41., member of
,use. of Representatives fro m

I):Lifelphia, has declined the present-
-I'a Silver Pitcher tendered by

`.ms of Temperance in Philadel-
..l, ta. his exertions in the caube of
:iTrance during the present ses

lie places this declination on
';round that others are equally en-

credit for their labors tin: tern-
::.cc legislation. Mr. Foust. is as
•ierbial for his modesty as !lir his

and tried devotion to the princi-
to yf temperance which lie so near

heart. When solicited manyyears
to take the editorial charge of a

:,zpetance periodical, his sole objec-
' Was a doubt as to his abilities to

.duct it properly—though no one
• ul,:ed Lim abilities but himself, and a
:at experience proved him more
:In equal to the task. As a legisla-
'' Mr. roust 'has earned a fame, as

:',,ther of the Sunday prohibitory
law, which is more desirable

any eclat which could follow a
AI~I

enduring testimonial of his vain-
``• :,ervices in the hearts of the

Is of religion, morality, and tem-
than that which he has been in-

from unaffected modesty to de-
Thattestimonial ofthe affection

t!.lrateful people, he cannot decline.
!Demon of this good,act will fol-

". his unblernished name far into the
-.'litttle ofposterity.—Lancaster

iDDRESS ON PROHIBITION.
Editors of the Saturday Ere. Erpress:

Having received numerous letters
the friends of Prohibition, urgingI:it necessity of an Address of the

.ate Central Committee, I would
Fe notice teat it has all along been

'"'tlnded to issue such a document as'"roll as it would be ascertained whatxas the final action of the Legislature .••everal bills were *before that body,t.(l,it was by no Means certain that:.'then action would not be had on the

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
President—Franklin Pierce
rice President—(de theta) Jesse D. Bright
Secretary of State—lNm. L. Marcy.
Secretary of Interior—Rebell McClelland.
Secretary of Treasury—Janies Guthrie.
Secretary of War—Jeirerson Davis.
Secretary of Nary—James C. Dobbin.
Post Master General James Campbell.
Attorney General—Caleb Cashing.
Chief Justicaff United States—R. B. Taney

STATE GOVERNMENT.
Gorernor—JameH Pollock. '

Secretary of State—Andrew G. Curtin.
Deputy Serretaryof State—J. M. Sullivan
Surreyor General—J. Porter Brawley.
Auditor General—Ephraim Banks.
Treasurer—Eli Slifer.
Supreme Court JudArcs—Ellis Lewis, W. B

Lowrie, G. W. Woodward; J. C. Knox, J. S
Black.

County Officers, w 4 Post Office Address.
President Judge, •

RoBER r G. WHITE, Welishoro, Tioga Co
Associate Judges,

ORANGE A. L:wis, CIySSBP,
JOSEPH MANN,MiIIpOII. • .

• District Attorney, •
FRANKLIN W. KNOX, Coudersport.

Sheriff,
PIERRE A. STEBRINS, Coudersport.

Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts,
THONIAS B. TYLER, Coudersport.

Register and Recorder,
ANDREW JACKsON, Coudersport.

County Commissioners,
Wit.r.ts Yousu, Ulysses,

HAnntsos Rosa, Whites Corners,
HENRY NELSON, Wharton.

•County Auditors,
HEsav L. titmoss, Coudersport.

II ARRIS Roulette,
JArEs 11. WRIGHT, Sharon. •

•Commissioners' Clerk,
S tmnet. HAvENI., Coudersport.

• Treasurer,
HARRY Et.t.ts, Coudersport.

County Surreyor,
Z. F. Rolm:sox. Harrison Valley.

Superintendent of Common Schools,
JOHN B. PicAor, Coudersport.

l'ery Important Information.
Dr. JoNE.s, one of the most celebrated 'phy-

sicians in New-York, writes as follows:
Dr. CURTIS—Dear Sir:—Haying witnessed.

the excellent effects of your 11YoEsii• On Is-
HALING lIIGE.AN VAPOR AND GIIERRY SYRUP.
ill a case of chronic Bronchitis, and being
much in favor of counterirritation in affec-
tions of the throat, bronchial tubes, and Inn as,
I can therefore cheerfully recommend your
Medicated Apparatus as being the most con-
venient and effectual mode of

'

upplyin, any-
thing of the kind I have everseen. No doubt
thousauds• of persons may be relieved, and
many cured, by using your remedies.

You are at liberty to use this in any way
you may think proper.

Respectfully, yours, &c.,
C. JOHNS;M. D.,

No. 609 liou•don street, New-York.
Prof. S. CENTER writes as follows :

GE:rim:xi:N.—l have recently hhd occasion
to test your Cherry Syrup uud Hygean Vapor
in the case of chronic sure throat, that had re-
fused to yield to oilier forms oftreatment, and
the result has satisfied Inc. that, whatever may
be the composition of your pieparation, it is
no inquisition, but an excellent remedy. 1
wish, for the sake of the afflicted, that it might
be brought within the reach of all.

11ev. Doctor CIIEEVER writes:
NEw-Yonti, Nov. 15, 1854.

Dear • Sir :—I think highly of Dr. Curtis's
Hygeana, as a .remedy. in diseases of the
throat and lungs. Having had some oppor-
tunity to test its efficacy, 1 ant convinced that
it is a most excellent medicine, both the
Syrup and the inhalingapplication to the chest.

The llygeaua is for sale by D. W. SPENCER,
Coudersport. 7.37 6m

Dr. J. B. Wilson

OFFERS his services to the citizens of
eoudersport and vicinity. Office over

the store of 'l'. B. Tyler. 7.52

DANE S Rroma and Chocolate--deliciou
ILlrinks, at TYLER'S.

Magazines for May.
TIAFIVER, Godey, Graham, and Putnam,
1-11-just received and for sale at 25 cents per
number, by TYLER.
_---- -

CASH PAID fur Butter and Eg's, at the
PituVISION STORE. .

June 30, 1854

WALL Papers. New and beautiful pat-
terns at TYLER'S.

A FULL assortment of Groceries,A low figures, constantly on hand. Yard
wide Lawns, tram li cents upwards, at .

'AMSTED'S. •

latarrison's Columbian Inks.
Black, Japan, Copying,

' Marking,
Grccn, Black, Blue, Indellible,

Scarlet, Red, Carmifie.
These Inks flow freely from the pen ,and

give a stronger and more durable color than
any other. ForsalTe, wholesale and. letail, by

HOMAS B. TYLER,
Couders mrt.

E. OLMSTEDDRY GOODS D• would say to the'
palate that he is now receiving a stock of
Goods, which he will' be happy to show to al
who may favor hini with a call. You can find
by'ealling ou hima good assortment ofLaWlig
l'oplins, Bareges, Burege DeLaines,-Deßeges,
Silks, &c., &c. Also, Prints; Ginglaims, Do-
mestics ofall kinds, Groceries, Crockery, and
a large stock Of Boots and Shoes; all of which
will lou sold as low as theiy can be bough
elsewhere.

• SHERIFF'S SALES.
BVIRTUE of sundry writs of Vendi-

tioni Exponas and Fen Facing, issued, out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Piuter
county and to 'we directed, I will expbSe to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the. Court
House in the Borough of Coudersport, a
Monday, the 18th day of June, 1555, at 10
o'clock A. M., the following described real
estate; to wit:

By virtue of sundry. writs, the following
real estate situated in Coudersport, Potter
County Pennsylvania, and known on the toWn
plat thereof, kept in the CouniEsioners' Office
as lot No.. 200, and as psrts of lots Nos. 201
and 202 on square No. 23. 'and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a post corner four per-
ches sena' of the north east corner of the said
square, thence north eighty-five degrees west
eight perches to a post, thence southfive de-
grees west font perches by the line of the
street to a post, thence south eighty-five de-
grees .west one and 7-10 perches to a post in
the gut. thence following the gut to the line of
Fourth street to a post, thence south 85 de-
grees east four perches by the liar of said St.
the S. E. corner of lot No. 202, thence north
five degrees east 12 perches to the place of
beginning Atso, parts oflots Nos. 203 and
228 ou square N 05.22 boundednud deScribed,
as follows: Beginning at the north West cor

ner of land formerly occupied by Lewis B.
Cole. thence north 5 degrees east 2 perches
to a post, taence south 85 degrees east by the
south lineof Fourth S. 16 perches to a post,
thence south 5 degrees west 2 perChes to a

post, thence north 8.) degrees west by the line
of said Cole's land 16 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 32 perches of land, on
which is erected a two story dwelling house,
one frame barn and other out buildiugs, also.
a good well of water and some Trutt trees
thereon Also; one other tract of land situ-
ated in the Borough, County, and State afore-
said, being out-lots Nos. 2,3, and 4, of the
allotmentof the Keating lands in said Borough
of Coudersport, and bounded as follows :—Be-
ginning at the north east corner of out lot No.
1, (coVeyed by John Keating & Co. to John
L. Cartee,) thence east 133 2-10 rods, thence
south 110 6-10 rods to the turnpike, thence by
the turnpike westerly to the-south east corner
of said lot conveyed to John L. Curtee, thence
north by east line .of said out lot No. 1, 122
110rods to the place of beginning. being part
of warrant N0.2123 and containing 97 acres,
on which i 3 about20 acres irurrroved Seized,
takenin execution, and to he sold as the pro-
perty of Lemuel F. Alayuaril.

ALSO—heal estate situated in Eulalia town-
ehip, counts-, Penna., -bounded on
the north and east by unseated laud: on the
south by Win. /Croaby's and unseated land,
and west by tedsested land; containing 'ithout
four hundred acres, more or less, and being
lots Nos. 26 and 40 of the subdivision of the
lands of the Bingham estate in said township,
of which about fifty acres are improved with
one frame house, one frame barn and other
out-buildings, and some fruit trees thereon.
....ALSO, one other piece or parcel of hind
situate in the township, Co., and state afore-
said, Wounded on the north by lands ot'J. M.
Hamilton, ou the east by unseated lands, on
the south by land of 1: W. Smith and on the
west by unseated land containing 38 4-10 acres,
and being lot No. 45 of the subdivision of the
Bingham lands in said township. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold us. the pro-
perty of IL M. Niles, .11. W. Niles, and Barak
Niles.

ALSO—Beal estate situated in West Branch
township Potter county, Pa. • Bounded on the
north by John F. Cuwan's unseated lands,
east by Orrin Whitmore.a landS, southby G.
C. Burdick's lands, westby Conable's
lands: also, on the east by Orrin Whitmore.
south and west byunseated lands of Juhn F.
Cowan. Containing iii all, 68 00-160 acres of
land, on which is one water Saw Mill, ono log
llouse, one frame Barn and about 9 acres•of
which is improved. Seized, taken in exech-
Lion, and to be sold as the property of H. W.
Cowan.

ALSO—By virtue ofsundry writs, the fol-
lowing real estate situated in Pike township,
Potter county. Bounded on the north by lot
No. 14, on the must by lota Nos. •14, 22
and 35, on the south by lot No. 22 and
unseateland. of the Bingham estate, on
the west. by unseated lauds and lots. Nos. 13
tvid :36, being lots Nos. 13 and 12 of the sub-
division of the lands of the Bingham estate in
said township, containing 155acres, with about
50acres improved, ou which is erected three
frame houses, two frame barns and one saw
will and with some fruit trees thereon.
....ALso, One other tract of land situated as
aforesaid—Bounded on the north by. Bingham
lands, on the east by Isaac Johnson, south by
Bingham lands, and on the west by lands of
David R. Smith deceased, coutaining 230 acres,
be the same more or less, with about 80 acres

improved, one frame store and house, two
frame barns. one log house, one frame house,
one saw mill and one appleot chard thereon.
Seized. token in execution, and to be said as
the property of Mammy Baxter. Nathan Bax-
ter, Elijah Johnson, and John 6. 'Russell..

ALSO—Real estate situated in Allegany
township Potter county, bounded and des-
cribed as follows: On the north by lands of
theBingham estate, east by lot No. 81, south
and west by lands of the Bingham estate and
lot No. 81, containing 101 and 1-10 acres of
land, be the same more or less, on which is
about 23 acres improved, -also one log house,
one frame barn and some •fruit trees thereon.
....ALso, one toher tract situated in Eulalia•
township, in aforesaid county, bounded on the
north by unseated lands, ou the east by S.
Thompson, ou the south by unseated lands,
and ou the west by.lots Nos. 54 and 63 and un-
seated lands, being lot No. 53 of the aub•divis-
iou ofthe Bingham lands in Eulalia township,
containing 284 acres, of which, about 20 acres

are improved, and a frame barn and sonic
fruit trees thereon - Atso, one other tract
or parcel of laud, situatedas aforesaid, bound,
ed on the north by unseated lauds, east- by lot
N0.53, on the south by lot No. 54, and on the
west by lot No 59, and being lot No. 63 of tho
sub-division of the Bingham lands in the said
township, of Bulaliw,containing 25 acres', be
die same more or less, withabout fifteen acres

improved thereon. Seized, taken in execa-
tion, and to be sold as the property of J. B.
Baker.

ALSO—The following real estate, situate
in Wharton township, Potter county; Pa.,
bounded as follows: Beginning at the south-
west corner of warrant No. 4758, thence
east along the south line of said warrant
eighty perches to a birch, thence north two

hundred perches to a birch, thence west
eighty perches to a birch, thence south two
hundred perches to the place of beginning—-
containing one hundred acres. strict measure,
about thiriracres.of whicu is improved, with
a block and frame dwelling house and frame
barn erected, and' a, number of fruit trees
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of John Glaspey.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate .iu , the
-Borough of Coudersport, Potter county, Pa.,
and known on the town-plot thereof, kept in
the County Commissioners' Office, as lots
numbers 5.2,53, 54, and 55, on square No. 7,
ou which is erected one frame house and one
frame barn. also some fruit tree 3 thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of V. Dickinson,. Isaac Stralt,
and Almond Woodcock:

ALSO—The following described real es-
tate, to wit : Situate in Hebron township,
Potter comity,-Pa., bounded .on the north by.
Daniel Clark, formetly owned by SOnuel
Baker, east, south and west by Fox Estate of

.unseated lands—containing about fifty acres,

with aboutsix acres Unproved, and about five
acres 'chopped, andone frame shanty erected
the.eon Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Orange S Baker.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate iu the
Borough of Coudersport; Pottcr county, Pa.,
bounded on the north by lauds of J. N. Walton
.and D. B. Brown, on the east by the Allegany
river, on the south by M. T.Kent's land, and
on the west by Main-st—containing oue anda
half acres, be the same more or less, with one
frame bowie, one frame barn, and. other out
buildings thereon. Seized, taken in execn-
sim, and to be sold as the property of Hiram
RIME!

ALSO—The following described real es-

tate, to wit: Situate' in Genesee township,
Potter county, Pa., bounded on the north by
lands &tiled the Kate Lot, east by lands occu-
pied by James Leach,south by David Thrasiier,
and west by Peter Cunningham—containing
fifty acres of land, on which is about fourteen
acres unproved, "with one frame house, old
ashery and hovel, an apple orchard thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of George W. Sherwood.
. ALSO— Real estate, situate iu , Hebron
township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on the
north and east by unseated lands of Fox Es-
tate, outh by unseated Fox lands and lot
number 70, and. west by lot number 70 and
.Bingham lands—containing one hundred and
fiftv.seven and six-tenths- acres of land, on it
is frame • barn, one frame house, of which
there is improved about forty-five. acres im-
proved, and fruit trees thereon. Seized, to
ken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
ertv of 0. H. I'. Reed

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in the
village, of Coudersport, 'Potter county, Pa.,
bounded on the north by Sixth-st., east by

st., south by Fifili-st., and west by lots
numbers-3 3.3,39, and 40, on which is erected
an Academy and ou:-houses. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of the Trustees of the Coudersport Academy.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in Eula-
lia township, Potter county, Pa., bounded as

follows : On the mirth by Capt. Strong and
unsea:ed lands of the Bingham Estate, John
Crittenden, and John Wentworth, south by
unseated lands, and west by Reuben Clark-
and unseated lands, lots numbers '.AI, 59; 72,

and 71, allotment of Bingham innds—contain-
ing two hundred and sixty-eight acres, seventy
acres of which are improved, with two frame
houses, two frame barns erected, and an apple
orchard thereon. Seized, taken iu execution,
and to be stud as The property of Harry Lent.

ALSO—Real estate, situate- in Allegany
township, Potter county, Pu., bounded on the
north bylandsof Fox and Ross, on the east,
by lots numbers 53 and 117, on the gond) by
lands of Fox and RoSs, and out the• west, by
lot number 50, there being six acres improved,
one frame house and log barn, apple orchard,
and sixty-eight acres of land. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Asher Cobb.

ALSO—Certain realestate, situate in Alle-
gany township," Potter county, Pa., bounded
on the north by lots numbers 94, 95, and 96,
east by lot number 96 and unseated land,
south by Unieated laud and lots numbers 129

Land 149, and west by lots numbers 129, 14(1,
and 106, and being lots numbers 129 and 121
of the. Bingham Estate in said township—-
containing two hundred and eight-tett hs acres,

I be the saute. more or less, of which about
' fifteen acres are improved, with a log house
and un apple orchard thereon. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to.be sold as the .prop-
erty of David Bunnell.

AI.SOBy virtue of sundry writs, the•fol-
lowing real estate, to wit: Situate in Pike
township, Potter county, I's., and hounded us
follows: On .he north by lands of W. B. Fur-
man, on the east and south by unseated lands
of li. M. Walker, and on the west by.lands of
Calvin Carriel—comaining thrty-five acres.

one,other tract, situme as aforesaid,
bounded on the north by lands of David lid-
bourn and unseated land,. east by unseated
lands and lands of W. B. Furman, and on the
south and west by lands of John and Calvin
Carriel—contaitung one hundred. acres -

ALso, one other tract, situate as- aforesaid,
bounded on the north by lands of Sunder-
land, east by unseated lauds of H. M. Walker,
south by lauds of J. Bump and unseated lands
and ou the west by unseated land and lands
of W. B. Furman—containing eighty-one
and seven-tenths acres, inure or less, on which
is erected one overshot saw-mill, onelog and
one franie home, and one board hovel
ALSO, one other lot, situate in Hector town--

ship, county and state aforesaid,, bounded-on
the north by lot No. ti of the allotment of
lands of 11. 11. Dent in Hector township, east

by west line of Tioga county, South by lots
Nos. 313 and 37, and west by lot No. 34, being
lot No: 35 of the allotment in said Township,
containing one hundred acres, filly acres of
which is improved, with one log hoMie and
frame barn, and apple orchard thereon. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the •
property of James Bump.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Eula-
lia township, Potter. county. and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north and east
by unseated land, on the south by Wm. Cros-
by's and unseated land, :Lull WCAt by unseated
land, containing about four hundred acres
more or less, and being lots Nos. 26 and 40 of
the sub-division of the Bingham lands in Ett-
lalia township—ofwhich about fifty acres are
improved, with one frame house and frame
barn and other out buildings and some fruit
trees thereon.' Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Lucy Niles.

ALSO—Certain real estate sittnito in Ulys.
sex township, Potter county, Pa.; bounded on
the north by lots Nos. 9.1 and 96, south by lot
No. 93 and unseated lands ofFox &- Ross, and I
west by lots Nos. 114 and 113, containing one
hundred and sixteen acres and eight tenths of
land, of which there is twenty-live acres im-
proved, one log house, one log stable, and
fruit trees thereon, of the allotment of Fox &

Ross lands of Ulysses township. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold its the prop-
erty ofJared C: Burdick.

ALSO—Thefoilowing describedreal estate,
to wit: situate in Harrison township, Potter
county, Pa., bounded on the north by lands of
Z. P. Williston, east by John M. and. George
NV. Snyder, smith by JohnD. Snyder, and west
by JamesSnyder, containingforty-one acres,of
which there is about thirty acres improved ;
on it is frame house, small frame barn; and
blacksmith shop, being the north part of lot 81
in Harrison township—and fruit trees thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property - of Ezekiel Hotchkiss.

'Votive is hereby gircn, that an amount
equal.to the costs will be required to be paid upon
each sale when struck down to the bidder; and
upon a failure to comply with this regulation,-
tac tract of land trill again be offered for sale.

P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff.
Iklay , 555.

New Betts,
•

TIADZES and Gentlemen are invited to call
and esatnine the new hooks and other

goods just received and for sale at
TYLER'S.•

ilipabbit's Yeast and Soap Pow-
ders.—These• superior articles are Isar-

panted to save time and money, and promote
peaceand harmony in families,

For Bale at .TYLER'S

FIth;NCII MUSTARD—A new thing en
tirely, fur sale at . C. S. JONES'.'

VS(.).RTED 1'i6c1..4 in jnrs for sale by
-'C:

"Fur Truth—our Country, and the &are."
. OUR WORLD,

603 Pages, 12m0., 10 Illustrations,Pr:ce ;23.

THAT this exciting story should
1 arouse the.

LIVELIEST 'INTEREST AND DEEPEST FEELING,
is natural and obvious—it relates to

THE GREAT QUEtiTION
which so deeply engrosses ihe • minds and
hearts of all our .people. Its charac;er, inci-
dents, and scenes, are all

OCR' OWN, AND OF OCR TIME.
It is vividly and effectively written; and the

Truth of history and the Claims ofRomano;

render its pages at once
CAPTIVATING AND CONVINCING.

It shows the wrongs and cruelties inflicted
upon

TIIREE MILLION SLAT'EV
- .

and the bondage in Which the Slave-power
attempts to hold •
TWENTY MILLION FREEMEN'.

"As a literary work, it is•superior to Uncle
Tout's Cabin.. It will excite, tirst, attention,
and then.admiration throughout the country,
and take its place at the head of all recenny
published books." ' [ Buffalo Express:

"We have never read a fictitious story
which so completely engrossed one's atten-
tion from commencement to close."

[Boston Evening Gazette.
arFor sale by all Booksellers.
* Copies sent by Mail, Postage Prepaid,

on receipt of price.
.MILLErt, ORTON, & MULLIGAN, PllblittherS,

25 Park How, New York,
and 107 Genr. ,ce•st., Auburn.
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Coudersport AcadewY.
THE Summer-Term of this instinitiot. will

continence, on Wednesday, ]ttno `20,1t•55,
and Continue eleven weeks.

Terms.
Elementary bratiches--OrthographYi

Geography, Arithmetic, Physiologh
Higher Arithmetic, First Lessons in

Algebra, and English Grammar, 3.50
Higher English branches, Philosophy,

Astronomy, A.gebra, &C., 5.00
Higher Ma ihetna ties and the Langunger,, 6.00
Drawing, extra, 1.50
Insane,ion on the Piano Forte, extra,...lo:oo
Use of instrument, .._3.00

1' ocal musiefree of charge. .
Pre-payment of all bills strictly reifuired.

Either higher class of studies will in-
clude any or all the lower clas.4es.

The subscriber takes this occasion to:ex-
press his :hanks to the people of Potter and
of other sections for their liberal suppdrt
during the past year, and to assure them th'at
no pains with be spared in the future that my
be required to make this school an "institution
wormhy of the entire confidence, and suppOrt
of all who desire a sound rud.mental as wall
as a thorough mathematical and classical edu-
cation.

J. BLOOMINGDALE, Principal
The undersigned Officers and Trustees of

the Coudersport. Academy are moved, by a

tense of official and personal duty, to call.the
aura ion Of the pubic, and of the people of
our' comi•y in panieti ar, to the rising and
teteln. character of institution of learning.
\i hen we invited the present worthy Princi-„

pat. .a he pos_ he occup.es, we foinid the Actici-
emy de, ressed and dee.ining. We submitted
i.s organization and oiler most onerous atlaiii
to his discretion and management; and oirr
experience en.th.es Ils with increased confi-
dence ,o assure pi.rems and guardians that he
lets proved tankful, efficient, :aid practical—-
just such an instrue,or as this counnunity
needs.

H. 11, DENT, President, ?
11, J. WASTED, TreaF., ?Trustees
T. B. TYLER, See')-, ) .

Court Proclamation.
-WHEREAS, the Hon. Robert G. While,

V President Judge, anti the lion. 0. A.
I.ewis and Joseph Mann, Esqs., Associate
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Genera' Jail Deli% ery, Warier Seitbiens
of the Peace, Orphan's anil Court of
Common Pleas tier the Coun:y of Po;tr,
have issued their precept, bearing date,the
2:,t1 d.iy of September, in the. year of our
Lord one thousand eighi hundred and fifty:-
four, and to me direc•ed, for ho -ding a Court,

of Over and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, Quar.er a ssions of .he Peace, Orpnnfis'
Coon, and Court of CommOn Pleas, in the
Borough of Coudersport, on MONDAY, the
IS.II day of June nest, and to continue one
week.

No.iee is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oners, Jus.ices of .he Pe ce, and Cons.ables
wi 11,n the county, that they be Alen and .here
in ,heir proj er persons, at lo o'c•ock, A. If.,
of said day, wt.h 'heir rolls, records, inquisi-
[tons, c;\ aniinadons, and other rernembranceie,
to do Joise things t% hick to their offices Ap-
per.ain to be done. And those who are bound
by .heir recognizances to prosecute ag.tinst
fife pr,toners 'that are or shalt be in ihe
the said county of Potter, are to be then and .
there to prosecute against diem as will be just.

Dated at Coudersport, Feb. and
the .7:ltli year of the Independence of the
United States of America..

P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff.

List of Causes
For Thal in tho Court of Common Pleas of Potter

. County .at June Term, 1855. -

vs. Dickinson
Adinin'st'r ofAdatns. " Butts.
Harrison use of(urrett

Bell
" llii and Hill.
'• Johnson.

Brown & Co.use or ?.„
simr,son, Rooks:

AI) " Bronson and Steele.
Jones • " Jones.
Ross " Jorden. .
Williams " Ream.

Perry
Canon

" Carrier. et. al
ForAdmiriet'r ofFox, " Dwight.

. " Dickinson.
'mos. 13. TYLER, l'rotley

PROTIIONOTAIIV'S OFFICE, ?

Coudersport, April 2(, 1:'33. S ""),

kfot;L•PNOAdinatellitui" 4•osl
MEN.

SKINNER'S
PATENT SHINGLE-MACHINE.

111 E undersigned, agent for the Pa.entee
in Pot.er and the admming counties of.

Pennsylvania and New-York, w imal respect-
ftn,y call the m,ention of Lumbernier-and
milers to th.s labor-sal, ing machine, parented
Nov., P45.1, and nowt in successful operation
in various pans of ihe Coked States. This
mach tie will rive and shave from one to two

thousand .shing.es per It ur,- and will work
hencock equalT as well as pine, t he practical
working of which can be seen at- Genesee
Fork, %vhere ono is now in operation. Any
informalion respee.ing .he same will be given
by addressmg ,he subscriber, -

11. CHANIBERLAIN.
Ellisburg, Pa., :11arch *2'l, IKi5.

QL:VFES, Pencils, Writing Book,
I.3l)rdwing Books. Accountand Memorandum
Books, Tracts, School t.2itestion and
Class Books. Ink, Paper sand, Chalk, gray-
ti,, Scaling Mix, Tissue, Tracing, Drawing,
and Gazed raper; Butane, Boards, P ..eril
rated Boards, fort -Ytilita, andl'ortc-Montuties:

Call and examine in the
JUUIZNAL BOOK—SURE.- .

TO PRINTERS.

BRUCE'S NEW-YORK TYPE FOUN-
DRY, estaluished in irks; has now on

band, ready for immediate dtlirrry, in fonts to
snit purchasers,

100.000 lb. Roman Type ofnew cut,
50,000 " Fancy Type,
114,000 " Scripts ofvarious styles.
5,000 " Germans,
5,000 " Ornaments in great variety,
5,000 - Borders,

:somoo feet Brass and Type Metal Rules, and
all the novelties in the business.

All the shove Types are cast by steam
power, of the new metal peculiar to this.room.
dry. and which is c'ertairuy "superior to .arrY
ever used before in any part of the word.
The unequatted rapidity-_in the process of
cas.iug, enables me to sed these noire durable
types at the prices of ordinary types, either
on credit or for cash. - -

- ' .

• Presses, Wood Type, and all offier Printing

'aterials'ex• ept paper and ( ; :ads, (which
have no fixed quality or price,) tarnished at
manufacturers' prices. •

The tritest Specimenßook of the Foundry
- .

is freelyRiven to ail priming offices, ou the re-
ceipt of tiby cents to prepay posmge.

3-;)' Printers of newspapers who choose to
publish this advertisement, includiuttbis note,
three times before ,he first day of July, lasts,
and-forward toe one of the papers, will be
alloWed their bias at the time of purchasiel',
five times the amount of my oaunufactures.

New-York, Feb. 172, 1855. -••• •
Address, BAUCE,

13 Chatubers-et„ ,
New,York,mug

subject. • It Would have- been mini
festly improper, therefore, to issue an
Address previous to its adjournment
An Address will now be prepared,
settingforth the provisions ofthe differ
ent laws in regard to the liquor traffic,
and a Convention called to meet in
READING at some proper time before
the beginning ofthe fall campaign. '

In the meantime let the papers dis-
cuss the time for holding said Conven-
tion, and the friends of cause send
to the Committee the FUNDS CO meet
the expense ofpublishing the Address,
of which at least FIFTY THOUSAND
should be issued. P. COOMBE.'

Philadelphia, May 8, 185.

..";.IFA clergyman by the name of David
White preached in Chillicothe, Missouri, on
Sunday, the Bth inst., and having spoken dis-
respectfully -of Slavery, he was invited to
leave the town or pay the penalty in a vat of
tar and feathers. He preferred to leave.

Ho was a coward

ertncral Xitformatfon.

•

• Putnam's Monthly.'
Is assuming the Publication of PCT:II3.I'S

MONTHLY, it is only necessary for usto refer
to the special 'Alice issued, with our hearty

.approval. npon the first of April, by the lute
•publishers. Theillaga?..ine ssili aim at greater
excellence in'the direction' hitherto pursued;
arid, without being a partisan; will hold de-
cided opinions, and wilt treat all public ques-
tions from a humane and truly national point
of view.

In all the other varied departments of a
Monthly Magazine, it will hope to nmuse,
instruct. and benefit; to criticise generously
but justly ; and to attract to its pages, as it has
already done, the contributions of able' men
in every walk of Literature, Science, and Art.

Thepast volumes ure-the best assurance
that nothing ufiensive to the purest literality,
and uo wanton attack upon honest conviction,
Will ever find a plaice iu the Magazine.

All communications should be addressed to
Dix & EDWARDS, Publishers of Putnam's
Monthly, 10 Park Place, New York.

MAY.

COCTENTS.
The Last Word of.Geology.
Oliver Basselin.
The Compensation" Office.
The Alps. - •
The Dames of Virdnia. •
The Turks Two Hundred Years Ago
The Night Chase.
Only a Pebble. •
The Count De Cagliostro., •
The Challenge. ,

-

The National Academy of Design.
The Birth-place of Mozart. ~.

A cruise in the Flyint Dutchman.
The Beasts of the Prairies.
America for the Ainericaus.
Twice Married (Continued.)
Editorial Notes.

I. Literaturel. American.
'2.. Reprints.

11. Fine Arts
Music.

11'. 'Drumm..
TERMS

Twenty-five cents per number, or $3 per
annum. Clubs, of five or more. supplied at

s`2: Spechnen nunibers furnish( d, and libe•
ralterms given to agents and canvassers.

DIX & ED WA t: DS.
- • 10 Plarr.•

EMI

TO THE PUBLIC.
TARE NOTICE, that I intend to

apply, to His Excellency, Gov. Pollock,
for the pardon ofmy son, \Vtn. Alonzo Crosby,
who was convicted of Forgery in this coumy
at the last September session.

WM. CROSBY.
- Couderspor-., Pa., April Y3, 16)5.

ANEW supply of SCIiOOL BOOKS,
! japer, Pens, etc.. of every kind euquirea

tur in this part ut the country, just reeeh ed
and fur sale ut the

JOU RNA!, BOOK-STORE

BOunty Land,

THE undersig,ned will give partien-
lar Mientionlo the procurtng of Bounty

Land for all those entitled thereto under the
late orany 'previous Act of congress.

A. (1001.51STED.
Coudersport, Pa., March 15, 1533. 7-13 Gut

Auditor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Auditor
appointed by the Court to make distribu-

ot the proceeds of. the moneys arising ,
from the safe ofreal estate in the case of Aaron
Rice vs. John Pye and Martin. 113an, No. 17
Feb. Term, 1853, will attend to the duties of
his appointment at the Prothonotary's Unice.
in Coudersport, ou the 11th day of April next,
at one o'clock I'. M., when all persons inter-
interested may attend if they think proper.

T. IL T 1 LEIII, Auditor.
44-31March ‘.22, 1855

Maqartltiis's T3ll intent.
The Last Liniment in, the World !

Prepared by A. MACARTHUR, Al.
This article may be retied upon as being a

sure cure for SprainS, Bru.ses, Cramps,
Swellings, Rheumatism, Frozen Limbs, Con-
traction of she Muscles, Croup, Quinsy,
Chiibluins, Affections of the- Spine, Nervous
Diseases, Weakness, and for Burns if applied
immeditheiy, Eruptions of the Skin, Chapped
Hands, Cuts or Sores, and effectually' coun-
teracts any Inflammation.

And an etfec.na, remedy for Horses and
Cattle, in ,he cure of .he milowing diseases,
viz: Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Spavins,
Ringbones, fresh Wounds, Sweeney,
galls, Lameness, Cracked Heels, scratches,
or Grease, and Galls of all km..b occasioned
by the hasnesS,

Cur sale b, D. W. SPI:Ne ER

Estates of Decedents.
NOTICE is -hereby given, that the Admin-
.ll istrators of the Estate,' of Decedents in
the folloWing cases, to wit :

"Atlin'n'rs, of the Estate of L. Warren, dec'd,
14 41 " H. J,lormy, "

have filed their accounts in the Register's
Office of theCounty of Potter, and that the
same will be presented for confirmation to the
Orphans' COurt of the said county, to be held
at the Borough of. CondCrsport on the kith
day of June, 1655,when all persons can at-
tend if they think-proper.

-A..1 ACKSON. Register.
17;.1R.55: 5 It


